
GLU-ANINGS.

Thoe burning w-ords provokied. a learncd Gorma~n to attempt a cold apology for
crowned heads, as if they, w-hon guilty of porsecution, dicd it unw-illngly, or as if
they really kneiv not that it had been donc, and only thoir advisers or thecir confes-
sors ivere to bear the blame. But sovereigns w-ho porsecute are of ail men the most
criminal; and it is vain~ to niake the pricst, in this case, the scape-goat for the king.
Tliey are both guilty. Tho one influences the other, aud ecd makes use of the
other for the attaininent of bis ovn ends. ihey have the clearest understanding
between theinselves, a distinct bargain--danns Ipetimuis quec vicissint; but thougli
band join in hand, they shall n:-t go unpunishod.-'leiistiaiz Tintes.

CIIRISTIÂNý" REROISM.
A poor miner (in Cornw-all) ivas doiva w-ith his brother miner, sinking a shaft.

In pursuit, of that obscure labour, they -vere blastiîîg thc solid rock. They had
placod in the rock a large charge of povider, aud fixed thoir fuse so that it could
no t bceoxtricated. Their proper course w-as to eut the fuse -with a knife ; then one0
should ascend in their bucket-the othor w-ait tili the bueket came down agrain,
then get into it, ignite the fuse, give the signal, and so be at the top of the shaftt
before the explosion. In the present case, how-ever, they negligently eut the fuse
w-itl a stone and a blunt iron instrumellt. Fire w-as struck-the fuse w-as liissing-
they both dashed to the bucket, and gave the signal. Thc mnan above attexnpted in
vain to move the windlass; one could escape, both could not, and delay w-as deatlî
to both. One miner looked for a moment at is conirade, and stepping froi thue
bueket, said, IlEscape, 1 shail be in Ilcaven in a minute." Th-, bueket sped * up
the shaft-the man w-as safe. Eager to 'watch the fate of his deliverer, le bent to
hear. âiust thon the explosion rumbied below-a sphintcr came up the sbaft, and
struck hini on the brow, leavîng a mark le w-lU bear ail bis days, te remind him, of
luis rescue. They soon began to burrow among the fallen rock to extricate the
corpse. At las t they heard -avoice-their friend w-as yet alive. They reacle(Zhlm;
the pieces of rock lad roofed him over-lie w-as without injury or scratch. AU he
could tell w-as, thuat the moment bis friend was'gonc, le sat down, ]ifted up a piece
of rock, and hlid it before bis eyes. Wleu asked,w-hat inducod hlm, te let the otber
escape, lie replicd, IlI knew my soul w-as safe; and 1 w-as not sure about lis."
Now, 1 lok at thc great Czar, w-ho, to build a city called by lis own namo, sacru-
ficod a bundred thousand mnen ; and at tluis poor miner, w-ho, to suive the seul of bis
comrade, sat devin tiiere to be blasted to pieces, and I ask you, -whicl of the two is
the hero ?-Rev. Williamz A~rilur.

FATHEIt CLE3LENT.
An Amorican pnpor announes flic death of the Rev. Dr. Guistiniani, of the

Prcsbytery of Cincinnati. Ho w-as cducatcd in thue University of Rome, -w-bre fio
graduated in 1820, and w-as promotcd te sacred orders. lleloft the Church of tonie
i 1828. The circunistance vihicI led te this change is full of intcrcst. In passing
the Piazza Novona, luo bougît for four cents., of a second-band book pedlar, an old
volume, entitled "lFather Clemont," w-hou le supposed to be thc life of a saint.,
but ihl proyed te bo a discussion botween a Jesuit and Protestant, and this book
led to his conversion.-zcllange.

[",Father Clbennt is ono of a number of religlous nove]ettes or tales, by Niss
Graco Kennedy, wiid 'were published, in Edinburgh, about thirty yoars ago, by our
friend, Mr. Oliphant. It le admirab]y viritten, lbas had an immense circulation in
znany lands, and haEs, .e believe, boen productive of mmdi good. Sud a facuiesthe
abovo wqi'ld have rejoiced the heart of the excellent authoress. WVc often bear of
Young laies in Protestant familles belng exposcd to danger from Catholie geveru-
esses, education in nunneries, and se forth. Therc can be, ne excuse for exposing
thema te sudh lazard;Sbut if.thçy mnust encountor the banc, this volume seenis w-cll
fitted te serve as u antidote. They are not Iikely to doem, the perusal a task. It is
quite a fascinating.w-ork; and very ample justice is donc te thc cIaracter of thc
Roman Catholie puiçst, W-ho is, the horo* of the. stery.]

DECLINE OF rOPELY EN THE UXITED STATES.
31ary]and, thc first State w-lure tIc Ilomafi Catholic Chuirol gaincd a footing, now


